[The role of autografts in the treatment of complicated incisional hernias].
Complicated incisional hernias (at least one time recurrent and/or multilocular and/or infected synthetic mesh) still represent a significant problem. Presentation of operating techniques desribed so far, as well as publication of a novel procedure and results invented by the authors. Between 01/2011 and 09/2015, 41 patients with recurrent and/or infected incisional hernias with or without entero- and subcutaneous fistulas were operated using the method of the s.c. double-layer autologous tension free dermal flap technique. An accurate follow-up method and a continuous registration of the results was conducted in case of every patient. The body mass index (BMI) and presence of diabetes mellitus (DM) were distinguished factors out of the patients' clinical data. Surgical complications, bulking or laxity, recurrence and the patients' satisfactory index - among other things - were recorded considering the procedure. Patients' clinical data and results: Average age was 59.2 years (13 male / 28 female) in the cohort. 1, 2, 3 times recurrent incisional hernias had 12, 23, 6 patients, respectively. Average BMI was 32,1 kg/m2. 12 patients were treated with type II diabetes. 13 patients had entero- or subcutaneous fistulas and/or infected synthetic meshes at the time of operations. Average follow-up time was 32 months (2-58 months). Seroma formation was registered in 13 cases (31.7%). Fistula formation was registered in one case (2.4%). Bulking formation or laxity was observed in 3 patients (7.3%) and recurrence was noticed in 3 patients (7.3%), 13, 17 and 19 months later in the postoperative period. All the entero- and subcutaneous fistulas developed prior to the last procedure were completely healed. There was no lethal outcome. The method developed by the authors is recommended and suitable for the solution to complicated and/or infected incisional abdominal wall hernias especially in cases of obese (BMI ≥ 25 kg/m(2)) and diabetic, high risk patients. After acquiring the precise operative technique, the method is safe, feasible and it comes along with lower complication and recurrence rate, compared to other applied and well established ones. Further clinical trials need to be conducted in the future in order to be evaluated definetely this procedure.